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.mUSno. on. Lim:i. (j 'oastant Readr.-In a c.se of unîavoid-
R Crudo Mustardl Secd Oi.. x.j. lable hinry, it might bo allowable tu depart

Ethereal 0il of Musard....gtt. xxx. fromt ftia official dir-ceticnis in regard to tine.
Wator ti Aîmîa .... .... f IV'., ci.l . tîure ig opuili. Tihe opiui t iust ,bo vellTo foruî intan a op.

Mir and bottle il braid-mnthed viis worked wvitl th hands, in trai lvzter, iuntil
containinîg about, two uunchen. a uniform ulp is obtaine. The reqtuisite

sm.uunn .nxtr. înaimmit of spirit m îust thon be added, and at

R Precipitate Prep. Chalk, Loaf le.:it tWeity.-filitr houii' mnaceration allowed.
Suga at d Gum Arabi. of
each .. ....... . ....... ....... 3 ij.

Greon iMint Iater...............îv.ss.
Laudanum................:...... ...
Spirits oif Lavender........ ij.
Sunpl 0Syrupl ........... ......... 3 is3.
-Tr. ino ........................ 5 i. Mix.

Usefuîl in loose bowcls in children, anîd can
bc given te them after eoch alvino evacua-u
tion, rcgardless of ienmber. Dose, fronî hialf
te a teaspoonful. Shako the nuxture well
cadi time before using it.

a n bligin correspondent senUds tho fol.
lo..-îig formî:i.
Glycerlio c. erri t:.

As an iiterest appeareul te exist lataly, re-
specting this îpreparation, perhaps teic follow-
iig:frmulawvil 1be accc'tabloforits simplicity,
quickness' and pcrfectness. Put into a four oz.
phi:l two and threc fourth ounces of pure
colourless and anlhydraus glycerine, Sp. Gr.

WOOD'S HAIR RsTORiaTIVI' APTElR 1i26u î 1'i, aud then iisert a small glass funnel, so
R Vashed Sulphur. .................. j. that Lho point may bo immersed in the glycer-

Sugar of Load Crystals & Pow a us. ine; placea2drachmi filterintotho funnel; into
Rose Wter ........................ xxu' another one ounce phial put ne eight o! an

.Apply faithfuIly niglt and -ioring w-i ounce of clean iron wirz, cut into amall
friction. Usful in every disea-;e of tle scalp, leuti±:; one fourth of an ounce of distilled
and will darken teia hr. w.ate.r, and one lundred grains of pure iodine.

Shake teic wyhole unîtil tie froth is white, aud
rerm:mcat lum wIirli. then t once decant the liquid into the filter.

The Scientific A mezcriczan figures a ivel sub- When it lias all passed througli the filter put
ptitute for the ordinnry cotto» wick. A short ton drops of distilled wa-ter into the one ouncepiece cf glast tube ln closadl at- cite cenu by a~ .'iBitk Laout aSîtî irai
pieco of iire gauze, the other end being phial, n e it about, to a tir 1
dawn -out to a circular or oval fori. This wire, tien drap it round the upper part of
constitutes tei wick holder and burner. T thie filte, to waahî it also. Tie contents of
tube ms fid with puwdercd gypsin, or nu y tia p1hial require now only to ba a.haken to-like minera], and tiscm nwitlîflhc gansze lui1-
mised in ordinary coal cil, vhich is caried gether anid the prucess is coiplete. flie
by capiUiary attraction to the top of tiet wick. wholo imay ba donc in less than lialf an hour,
It may be used with or without chineny, and, ma if the glycerinie be oi the characterabove
with good oil, is s-ud to be perfcctly safe. j :ud f e e

eugŠ and élitrft.

J. B. W. Milton.-A clause exemîpting
Veterinary Surgeons has been inserted in
tei Pharmacy Act.

J. r. WV., Xincardin.-Thea subject is
treated, at length, in anotier coluin.

Electrician.-"Tlhe fliante tf a lamnp, or

paration wvill be colourless and quite thick,
and of a similar strengti to the syrupus ferri
iodidi. To make tha preparation sinilar in
strength to Ph. L. and Ph. D., ninety-cight.
grains of iron and onie hîundred and twveiv-
grains of iodine, respeetively, are required.
Coiloalma c. Paainsa.-(Endian Paint.)

It is well knowniv that iodino has becn long
crnploycd topically in tie forai of tincturc,

candle, wlien unîinsulated, prevents teic ex- 'or Olliit, l miutant ii fiany

citement of a prime conductor, at a consider- formus of chronic cutancous discases, as iln

able distance."-Furac&ay's Chemical Ma giandular si)elling, chronic swelling of thla

ations, 1831-30Ic by J. K. Mitccll .42 joints, iflaned hure, crysipelas, tunours,
etc., in all of wahich it las. een accouted a

S. P. R.-Su.v.mUXa Pow a rOnt Mrats. nost vaitable renedial agent. Yet fromi

-Mix one part of chloride of silver with its tendency to excite severo local in-
tbree parts of carbonate of potash, one nd a lianmnation, and abrasion of tei skin, it could
half parts of common sait, and one part of net he satisfactorily applied for amy lengti of
wbiting. Apply te tia metal te be silvercd finie. The following preparation, knownil as
with a cork iuoistened with water and dipped " dian Paint," lias t a great extent re-
in the powder; or witi t dabber rmade of placed the tincturo nnd ointment, in mainny
chamois. The cllorido of silver nay be hospitals, a3 aise in private practice, as wvitl
ruade by adding a solution of coxmmîîonî salt it tle physician .can perseverc daily ln flic
to a solution of nitrate of silver s long as a a.pplicrtioîx cf tli3 -einedy, for ah s lcugtei oftinte lie tisinks proper, wsithout naing to tic
precipitate is formned. This must bc wasicd suffering of fho patient.
with water, and dried, anid wili tien be ready r.-Coloium, ... ........ ...... 8 os.
foruse. Iodine, pure...............j o. dis.

Brent & Woolhouse, Port Hope, have dis-
solved partnership. J. B. Woolhouse, in
connection with Robert Doyeli, have bought
out T. W. Morao & Co., and intend carry-
ing on thc business tender thae stylo of VoUl-
houso & Doyell.

Enoch Thomas is opening a niw drug
stora iii Forrest.

R. C. Newman is about commeîcncing busi-
ness im Yongo Streeat, Toronto.

Inasucli as the Drug trade offers 'very
little subject for remnark, we may conclude
that it is in. a sati.sfactory condition, with

prices neither unduly nflated nor depressed;
with' sfochs. ueither too full, ior with short
rssortmieiits; with pay monts net with reason-
able rcgularity ; and no accumulations of
capital to temnpt doubtful speculation.

Sales have been faiily maintained through-
ont the ycar; connections have becn in-
proved and extended; and our hiouses have.
maiuntained their credit an1d position. t
this point the silver nuisance, which was a
considerable source of loss, has beeu very
inucli abated, and lo greater quantity re-
mains thian suffices for îmaking clnge.

Thera wras considerable difficulty during
tha sumnier mo'nîthfs, in miakig collections,
but greater case ensued as the crop was real-
i7ed.

A strong effort wrs nufmdu to procure tha
passage of an Avt to contine the lusiness to
those acq:tinited vitlh the nature of the sub-
stances they soli, but, owing to the pressure
of railway business before the.HOUse, it was
impossible to get a meeting of tho special
committee, to whom the matter was referred
until too lata for the mensure to pass through
thle remaining stages.

The -Act in its anended formi is now print-
cd, ani as it cibodies nothing more thra
whiat lias beet found nccessary in Great
Britain and every civilized country in Eu-
rope, there is a good prospect that it will
become law if introduced nsext session. Tho
history of the agitation in this niatter is
another proof thait n desirable object ean bc
attained without teic exercic of patience
and perseverance. hVliat will tend more
thia any other fact to secure tha wishes of
the tmde, is their .all-but unatinimous and
voluntary support .of the society of wlidh
this journal is the organ.

Withoust claiming tie gift of prophecy,
therC arc elenients of danger that threaten
serions disturbance te business in the ful-
turc, which call for increrca vigilace and
prudence on tiepart of those buying goods
on tie. Investments in American Bon4s,
by European capitaliss, has -diverte large
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